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TEE DISCOVERY OF SCHEELITE DEPOSITS AT YETH01Iv!E, N.S. WALES. 

1. INTRODUCTION. 

The occurrence of molybdenite deposits near Yetholme bas been 
lcnown for many years. The most important deposits are close to the 
eastern boundary of Ph. Yetholme, Co .Roxburgh, and ms,y be reached by 
leaving the main Sydney-Bathurst Road at Yetholme and following a good 
bush track for about five miles in a southerly direction. 

The deposits have been'w'orked in a small way for molybdenite at 
several plac es, have been examined by se, veral geologist s, and ha ve 
been investigated by tw,o of the major mining companies. The result 
of this work has shown that although considerable tonnages are avail
able, the molybdenite content is too low to make mining attractive. 
It is not proposed tfID describe the geology. mining excavations, and 
other factors affecting the fie.ld in this ,report since tha.t has already 
been done in several previous reports, the more important being: 

1. The Molybdenum Industry in New South Wales, Minersl 
.Resources No.24, New South Wales Dep9.rtrnent of 1,lin€lS, 
E.C. Andrews, 1916. 

2. Yetha Ime and Gems lla Molybd eni t e Depos its. .N. S. W. , 
Private Report to the American Smelting and Refining 
Co.,R.Blanchard and L.E. Sinclair. 1936. 

3. Sampling Report, Molybdenite,' Yetholme, N.S.Vl., 
Private Report ot the Broken Hill Proprietary, 
F.CanaVan, 1941. 

4. Molybdenite Deposits, Yetholme,N.S.W •• Private Report 
to the Broken Hill Proprietary. E.A. Rudd. 1942. 

It is the purpose of this report, hQwever, to point out that 
the yet ho lme depos it s c ontain a considerable amount of sche €llit e and 
may well warrant large scale mining for this now ]mportant ore of 
tungsten. 

The steps leading to this discovery are some\,7h$,t novel and 
commenced perhaps when the Mineral RasQuro-as Survey. with the technical 
co-operation of the PhYSics Department of Sydney University, carried 
out investigations last year on the application of ultra-violet 1ig~t 
to the detection of schee1ite by reason of its fluorescent properties, 
and introduced this technique to the Australian mining industry. 
Scheelite is a very difficult mineral to detect in the field,as is 
sufficiently evidenced by tbe fact that in spite of the various examin
ations made in the past at Yethalme, no-onS' had detected this mineral 
in the ore prior to the application of ultra-violet light a few weeks 
ago. In ultra-violet light, howel!er, schoelite fluoresces brilliantly 
and can thus be detected with ease wither in the labollZatory or in tHe 
field. Following the use of ultra-violet light by the litineral ' 
Resources Survey at the scheelite deposits on King Island. it was 
decided to prospect other likely areas by this method. 

At this stage a most frui:t'ful'suggestion was made by Mr. L.L. 
Waterhouse. Lecturer in Eaonomic Geolo,gy at Sydney University. 
He had studied both the scheelite deposits on King Island and the 
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"':-',East Sectio~ W.emarks as above but average grade about !.~ m3e' 

". BROKEN HILL :PROPRIETARY OPEN CUTS; (rrlARKED ON PLAN: AS ~Ei,6Yl'); 
A: G:arnet rock decomposed. P'oiliiIts, and. few small -patches '-fluor-
eacence. ~aces; 01' scheelite only. MOlybdenite values very lo~. 

~ Garnet rock decomposed. Not examdmed with ultra-violet light. 

C:: Mostly fresh garnet roek in faces and on dumps. Erilliant 
nuo,rescent e1'fects. Average about, l~ WO]? i[lso rich in molybdeIm-
ite.' 

DJ: ~esh garnet roek in faces; and on dumpa~ 
B in faces and rather more than !-%~ on dumps. 
values.' 

E~: Faces dec:omposed and very dirty. 
Fidr molybdenite values. 

Appears average about 
Good molybdem te -

:ID1
: Fresh ~~net rock in faces and on dumps. Ore in faces generally 

l~'ss; than ~ WO'~ but there, are ,a number' of large rich patches. DUmpj 
material averag~)s about 1%, WO~l Good molybdeni te values:.. . 

Q.!. Rock mUeh decomposed. Faces show tr,aces; only but hard boulde~s, 
OI), dump show ore ratheL!' less , t~ ~ W.03* Molybdem te values; lowr.' 

liE. Ji1a,ces dirty but appear average ~about ~'~~l A lar~e face, 
howe~er, recently shot down shows; ore better ttrl:m 1'" WO~' Dump 
material averages" ~bout 1% WO~-t Fair molybdem te valu~s • 

.I!. li'resh garnet rock in faces and on dumps. Faces', appear average 
~bout *'" WO, but dump, materials appear to range from1 ~ to l%~ WOy 
Molybdem te values. rathel!' 10\Vi.' 

di: N.ot e:x:amilll.'ed' in ul tra!-violet ligltt,~ 

It:: ~esh garnet' rock in faces;, and on dump. 
lJ \¥Q3~1 Molybdenite values rather ppoP.-' 
-1!!:! ~e-8h gar:m:et roek in faces, and on dmnpJ. 
Moly'bdem te values; rather' low.' 

A.verage ratherr JiJore tl'ilaD. 

Average abou1t 1-%: WOy 

lit:: ROck mueh deoomposed.! Scheeli te present throughout but lovw' 
~ade averaging mueh less3 than t$ W03.' Molybdeni te:; values; very low. 

Nf: Garnet roek decomposed. ~aces Vi03 only. lVF.olybdeni te values. 
wery low.: 

Q2!. Jilresh garnet roek in ffaces; and on dump~ 
MQly~den1te values~ rathe~ poo~* 

B: Alternate solid and decompos-ed roek in facres. Occa'isional pOims, 
and patches; fluoresoence in solid roeit but practica.1.1y nOIlle illll 
decomposed roek. ~ace W005 only. Molybdem te values very 10\1!e 

~ R'emarks as for S; above.' 

.2! Elresh garnet roek but faces very dirty. Trae~ to low' grade; W03)-: 
~actica11y no fluores~ s.een in weathered rock.' Molybdeni t~ 
values; rather lo~" ' 

LITHGOW: WORKINGS) (MlARKED Lk ON" PLANr). 

, :mt>esh garnet rock. Scheeli te distributed throUlghout:; ranging' 
from * to ~ WO,!, IDair molybdenite values,. 

Shaf't:j EXamined three small dumps; of harGll, garnet roclt. i Averaged 
about ~~ w.o::;. Moly'bdeni te values r'atherr low. 1 
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J ..... ll.' P.i:'ospectiEg with u1 tra'!--vio1et light at Yetholroe has ShO\ID that 
there i $. a considerable arnoUl1.tt of s,chee1i te; present in the zone of' 
garnet roek which has previously been extensively investigateQ as a 
possible source of molybdenite' .. 

2.' As regardSl, the tonnage and grade of ore available only the 
possdbili ties, can be inaicated at the present time.' Figures; for' 
the· toniiage may be roughly estimated froml snrveys of the garnet rock. 
made in the pa.st \!'{hen sampling the deposi t1li' for molybdenite-. S1lcED. 
SiUrveys have yielded figures} ranging from rather less; than a mi1liolill 
to several mi1lidm tons. ~le grade of the scheelite. in the ore was; 
estimated from itS'. appearaJJLtre in ultra-violet light as, compaI';ed wi tEn. 
a'8mpihes~ and faces, of known grade, and is; extremely tentative.' 

• 
3.1 To give some idea of the prospect, however, it iSi comaidere& 

that the possibilities of the deposit ar~ of the order of 1,OOO,OO~ 
tons; of' ore wi th an average grade of rathezr less. thaliD. i%, WO~ 

.. 
" 

l.i;.1 At lieast three; smaller b10eks; of ore; of higher grade than the; 
above could be se1ec.tea..' 

5. 1 A coIiISdderab1e proportion of the tonnage eouldJ. be readily anGll. 
el1J;ee;pJ.y vlon by Quarrying operations. Eavourable features, are the: 
flat lying attitude of the garnet roek ~ith very little ~ver ove~ 
C'on:siderab1e areas; (as~ shown in the acoompanyillllg sec:tionS31) ancL the; 
fae:t that the garne~ roek has b'6en opened up by' cutS'" adi.ts; and o then' 
excavations; in the past search for molybdenite.' 

6; W.1 thin~ the aresn examined it appears. thaJt generally there iSt a 
posi tive correlation between the scheeli te and mollybdeni te vaJ.ues." 
]~ is; eVident, howeve~, from an inspection with ultra-violet light, 
that in tDost faces; there is; more schee1i te than nlo]Ybden1 te-.' More
over there is; a~ distine% suggestion that the scheelite is more wide
spread than the mo1ybdeni te. l 

7. ~e above suggests that the Yetholroe deposits; may now perhaps, bE 
'con1Vien1ent1y worked for both the schee1i te and molybdenite values.1 

8'.' As, the JresuJ. t of examining the sediments below and the; 
porpbyry', above the garnet rOe'k:, it appears; that the schee1i,te values' n! 

are coIlif'ined to fresh garnet rOe'k since the f1uoreseene:e is; poor OJ'f 
~bsent.in de~mposed garnet roe~' There ia the possibility, however, 
that some tungsten may be present in ~h~ decompos13d r00k in eJ. form 
Wihich is not revealed by :lrluon-es<:-ene:e. 

9'. The particles of scheeli te appear on the whole to be much 
croaJ."ser. in the ore at Yetholme than in that at Iring.' Jrs1and. When the: 
former is' viewed in ul tra~vio1et light, it is; eviden!i that, iIlll 
addition to the innurnerable fime particles or scheelite, there are. 
many c.oarse p'atc.hes while crys.tallilae materiel i$ eommOlille 

10.! The examination described above has no doubt covered the most 
important are~. at Yetho1rne. MOre aceurate grading of thia are~. 
vrould result from a mueh longer examination of the; faces w:i th ultra!"" 
violet light.' It would first of all be nec.essary to sp'end s:ome time 
in c1eanimg down. the fa-eesJe It would be advisable, how.ever, to 
examine with ultra-Violet 11gh~ those outlying portionB: of the garnet 
rock not covered by the recent survey. 

11. One of the major minil1.lg companies which investigated Yetholme' 
$8 a possible source of molybdenite some; 18 momt]la; ago, took: sarne 500 
smnp1es.. . These were assayed for molybdem:te and 1 t iSi pres:umed . tb.lru.t 
the rejec~portiona have been kept~ In order to indieate the grade 
of the scheeli te; in the deposi ts more ~c(mrately, ;tt is; advisable; 
now; to arrang~ for the assay of the tungstie content of these portioESe 
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+6 'J 12. It might perhaps be mentioned that there is; tit possibili ty of 
discovering further deposits of scheelite bU the use o~' ultra~viole~ 
light in at lem:st three localities in the Yetholme,-Oberon distriet.' 
One of these.near Duckmaloi was very briefly examined durimg: the. 
recent visit.' ~race~ of scheelite were observed in garnet rock 
but no ore comparable with that at Yetholme was fotm."GI.'· 
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(lTANBERRA." JL C.·T. ; 
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